The pressure-volume (PV) characteristics of 21 adult rat lungs were examined before and after lung washing after which natural or synthetic (dipalmitoyl lecithin (DPL)) surfactant was administered by either an ultrasonic nebulizer or instilled directly into the trachea. Lungs receiving surfactant by nebulization were ventilated a t a rate of 40/min at 20 cm H,O peak inspiratory pressure and with 7 cm H,O positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) for 2 hr. Lungs receiving surfactant by instillation were ventilated for 5 min in a fashion similar to the nebulization study; then a final P V curve was obtained.
Summary
The pressure-volume (PV) characteristics of 21 adult rat lungs were examined before and after lung washing after which natural or synthetic (dipalmitoyl lecithin (DPL)) surfactant was administered by either an ultrasonic nebulizer or instilled directly into the trachea. Lungs receiving surfactant by nebulization were ventilated a t a rate of 40/min at 20 cm H,O peak inspiratory pressure and with 7 cm H,O positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) for 2 hr. Lungs receiving surfactant by instillation were ventilated for 5 min in a fashion similar to the nebulization study; then a final P V curve was obtained.
Results from the deflation linib of the P V curves at 5 and 1 0 cm H 2 0 were analyzed and expressed as a percentage of the original total lung capacity obtained at 3 0 cm H,O (percentage of TLC). The control values of percentage of TLC were 52.8 + 6.4 at 5 cm H,O and 73.9 + 3.9 at 1 0 cm H,O. Neither nebulization nor instillation of DPL producecl a significant increase in percentage of TLC. Nebulization of natural surfactant procluced only a slight increase in percentage of TLC from 4.8 + 2.4 to 6.7 * 2.1 (not significant) a t 5 cm lI,O and from 21.1 * 6.1 to 27.8 + 5.4 ( P < 0.05) at 1 0 cm H,O. Instillation of natural surfactant producecl a very striking increase of pcrcentage of TLC from 13.2 2 8.0 to 55.6 + 4.3 ( P < 0.01) at 5 cni H,O and from 47.9 + 6.1 to 78.6 + 4.2 ( P < 0.01) at 1 0 cm II,O.
Speculation
From these studies, it appears that nebulization is not an effective method for depositing surfactant into the alveoli. On the other hand, direct instillation of the material into the tracheal bronchial tree seems to be a promising method worthy of further study as a nlethod for treatnlent of the respiratory distress syndrome.
A s the development of respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) is ~r o b a b l v due to a ~r c n a t a l deficiencv of surfactant. one form of ireatmeit might be the administratiin of surfactant through the airways. Several such attempts have been made experimentally and clinically. It has been shown that dcposition of natural surfactant into the trachea of prematurely born rabbits before the first breath enhances thc air expansion of thcir lungs (2). A favorable effect of nebulization of DPL was also demonstrated using excisctl dog lung (12), whereas clinical effects on infants with RDS by using an aerosol of DPL in Freon were inconsistent (1). This study was designed to determine whether the nebulization or instillation of surfactant (natural surfactant or DPL) may restore the PV characteristics of adult rat lungs in which surfactant was removed by saline washings.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male rats weighing 350-500 g were used in this study. Seven were used for pilot studies, 11 for the nebulization studies, and 10 for the instillation studics. After injecting 60 mg sodium barbital into the peritoneal cavity, each rat was killed by transecting the abdominal aorta and allowing exsanguination to occur. Thc heart and lungs wcrc removed carefully cn bloc.
PRESSURE-VOLUME MEASUREMENTS
The trachea was cannulated with polyethylene tubing and the lungs were degassed in a vacuum jar and placed in a saline water bath at 21". The tracheal cannula was connected to a constant infusion syringe of 50 ml and to a water manometer by a T tube. The lungs were inflated with air gradually over 16-23 min to 30 cm H 2 0 in increments of 0.9 ml and then deflated in a similar fashion. The volume reachcd at 30 cm H 2 0 pressure was assumed as the total lung capacity. Pressure readings wcrc made every minute to determine the volume on both inflation and deflation. Lungs that leaked were excluded.
A pressure-volume curve was derived from the pressure and volume measurements using a computer plotter Wang model 600. On thc deflation limb of the pressure-volume curve, the volunle at a pressure of 5 cm H,O and 1 0 cm H,O was expressed as a percentage of total lung capacity. The values of the volume were corrected by subtracting the volume displacement of the water manometer. Pressure-volume measurements were made three times on each lung: initially; after lung washing (removal of surfactant); and after treatment with surfactant.
REMOVAL OF SURFACTANT
After an initial pressure-volume curve recording, 10 ml of saline was infused into the lung and withdrawn gently several times through a cannula by hand. Fujiwara et of. (3) found that repeating this procedure 10 timcs produced a lung wash that was relatively free of surfactant on the 10th washing. Thus, to insure maximum removal of surfdctant in our study, the procedure was repeated 20 times giving a total wash volume of 200 ml saline. At the end of the washings the effluent was clear and the pressure-volume curve showed poor stability. It was decided that lungs with volumcs at 5 cm H,O over 25% of total lung capacity after washings would be excluded from this study.
PREPARATION OF NATURAL SURFACTANT
The excised lungs of a calf 2 days old were washed with saline aftcr exsnnguination. Since the lung wash had a very large volume (2.500 ml), it was first centrifuged at 2' for 6 0 min at 11,000 rpm by using a Sorvall GSA rotor. The pellet was rcsuspendcd in cold saline, layered over 0.75 M sucrose (20 ml), . .
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Ac sho\\,r~ iri 7'aljlc 5. the rnc;in pcrccnt;~gc of '1'1-C hcforc in\tillation of 1)I'I-was 10.7 2 3 . 6 at 5 cnl 11,O anel 5 0 . 0 -1-3. .l'lic p r c \ \ u~-c -\~o l~~~~i c ch;u-:tctcrizticz clitl not c h ; r~~g c significantly aftcr instill:~tion of l>PId.
A cornp:~rison of.llre rcsults oljt;~inccl in the four cliffercnt tre;~tnlcnt groups ic sho\vn in r:igtrrc I . It iriclicatc\ t l i ;~t the instillation of natural srrrf;~ctant is the l>cr;t t o restore tlic p r e s s u r e -v o l u~~~c ch;~ractcristics \vl~cn cornp:~recl \\,it11 tlic other Ihrcc rnctliocls.
'l'his stucly has clcriion\tr:~tc~l that the instillation of natur;~l surfactant into the lungs can rcstorc the prcssu~.c-vol~rmc ch;~rac-tcrictics o f a(lult rat l u r~g previously tlcplctcd of s~rrf;rct:~rit I>\; xalinc' \v;~sli. Others I1:rvc slio\\,n t h ;~t saline lung I;~vage I-cmovcs surfactarlt froni the alveoli (3, 8). 'l'hc P V cli:irnctcri\tics of the surf;~ct;~nt-dc~>Ictecl rat lungs usccl in this stucly \\,ere similar t o t l~o s c iri the lung\ of infant\ dying of I~yalinc n~c n~l~r a n c clisc;t\c (I3hll)) r c p o r t c~l hy Cirihctz (,t (11. ( 7 ) . They four~el th;rt tllC volumes at 5 cnl I I,O :~ncl I 0 crli I I,O or^ the clefl;~tioll li1111> of the prc\surc-volunlc curvc of I l h l l I lungs \vcrc 0 . 4 n~l / g ancl 0.5 n~l / g respectively. \vhcrc:ts the volurncs of norm;~l nc\vl~orn \vcrc 1 .9 mllg :~r~d 7.2 mllg. In rut 3.1 of o u r stucly (;IS sho\vn i r~ figure 2 ) . the volunics at 5 c r~i lI,O and I 0 c r~~ 11,O \\el-c 0.5 r~il/g ;tntl 7.5 m11g. rcspcctivcly, after lung wash ancl 4 . 3 n~l / g 2nd 0 . 7 ml/g I>cfore \~; I \ I I \\lien csprc\sccl in the sarnc sc;~lc. I t seem\. tl~crc-fore, that aciult rat lungs depleted of nzitural curf;~ctant I>y salir~e \\,;~sli rn;iy I>c a goocl espcr.i~nent:rl moclcl of t l~c sur-f;~ct;~nt-clcficicnt Irrnys of prcm;rturcly clclivercd infarits.
Chu c3t (11. (1) ;~ttcrnptccl to improve the \,cntil;~tion of infar~t\ \vith I<IIS \\it11 an aerosol of III'L irl Freon, l>lrt the result\ \\ere ir~cori\i\tcrit. Sli;~nnon cjt (11. (13) . Iio\\~cvcr. rcportccl th;~t the lecithin fog gcr~cratctl 1,y ;III ultra\onic ncl>ulizcr (freclucricy 3 hll lz) rcstorccl the p r c~s u r e -\~o l~r r i~c cl~;~r;~ctcristic of ;~c l~r l t clog lung. For this re:l\cin. \vc used ;in I -t i I < high frccluer~cy 3-hll IL ultrasonic 11e1>~rlizcr t o :~crosolizc the surf;~ct;~r~t s i~s p e~i s i o r~.
In tlic stucly of Sli;~nr~on cv (11. (I 2). the cscisccl clog lurlgs \\.ere vcntil;itecl for 3 lir to clccrcasc lung surf:~ce ;~ctivity. 'l'liey esprcsscd the cli;~ngc in volume over the fall in pressure from 8 to 3 cm f1,0, ar~cl sho\ved a 5076 change in slopc after \,erltilation with 0, ar~cl rcstoratior~ of this slopc aftcr 9 0 min of ventilation with IIl'L fog. In coritrast, o u r experiments clicl not show ilnIwovcrnerlt of ~xcssure-volume curves aftcr \,entilatior1 \vitl~ nebulizecl IIPL. I'hc cliscrcpancy bct\vecn o u r stucly ancl tlicir study may be clue to the cliffcrcncc in the techniclire of clepletion o f lung surk~ctnnt. If the clcplction of surfactarit was illcornplctc in Shannon's stucly. then the recovery of surface activity might be easily :~ccornplisliccl I>y I)PL nchulization. Wc believe o u r salinc was11 tecliniclue Inore effccti\,cly rerno\,ccl surfactant aricl thus proclucccl less conipliant lurlgs than clicl Sh;tlinon's tcchnicluc. Thus. tlie greater inst~~hility of the w;~sliccl lungs in o u r stucly rllay have prcvcr~tccl deposition of III'L by r~cbulizatior~.
I t has I7ec11 suggcstccl th;rt the clcl~lctiol~ of t l~c lung zurl'accactive lining I;~ycr is rrclatccl l o c~~t a l~o l i s r n (5) o r t o rlisruption of the surf;~ce liriirig la!.er ( 5 , 0 ) . I<epc;~tccl ovcrinfl;~tiori of cxci\ccl Iirnys I-ccluccs compliance I>y a n :tmorrnt \vIiich i\ tlircctly rel:~tcci to the ticial volume ;rncl to the clur:~tion and fr-cclucncy of\.entil:rtion ( 5 , 0 . 0 ) . \\'c therefore used a rcl:ttivcly lo\\. inll:~tion 1irc\si1re o f 20 en1 11,O and ari cricl cspir;rtory prc\\urc of 7 ern I~I,O t o prc\,cnt the cletcrior;rtion of the lining I:~ycr. \\'c oh\crvccl s i g n i f i c ;~~~t cIcteri~r;~tiori ( 7 9 , ) of tllc cIcfl;rtio~l slope of the p r c s~u r c -\~o l u r i~c curve after 2 Ilr of vcntilatior~ \vitli air. thus confirriling the stuclics of I:orcst ( 0 ) ancl 1';rttlc (10). pI'Iie impro\Jerllcllt of the pressure-volurne char;~cteristics of thc lung by r~;~tur:ll surfact;~nt rlel>ulization nl;ly tl~ercforc ha\,c hcen ur~clcr-cstimatcd liecause of tlie clcleteriouc effects of ventilation.
.l'lie f:~vor:~hlc effects of tr;\chc;~l instill;ttion of natural surfact a r~t \\ere first reported I>p Enhiirning cat (11. (7). l'licy founcl that the lung csp:~rision of the premature r;tl>hit Ictus can I>c cnli;~~icccl by trachcal cleposition of hornologous surfact:trit Ilcfore the first L>rc:!tIi. I're~ii;rturc fctu\es given surfact;~nt sl~o\\~ccl prcssur-c-volumc cIi;~r;rctcr.istics siriiil;~r to those of full term Ictuses. 'l'licsc studies li;~ve no\\ Ilcen csp:~riclccl to include \,:~rious tcclinicluch for srrrf;~ctant clcposition in live horn I)reni;rturc ral>l)its (I I). O u r eturly on surf:tctant-depleted :telirlt rat lungs seems t o confirm their results.
Using the value of 7 c m v g I~otly \\.eight (13) for the lung surface ;lren. \vc found tli;it the surface are;] of the lung of a 500-_r r;tt is 3.500 em2. Since I;uji\v;rr:~ c2t (11. ( 4 ) tlctcrminccl t l i ;~t the ;Imourlt of III'I, per ur~it \urf;~ce area rccluirccl to proclucc stal)le lurlgc \\as 5.7 X IOV' mg/cm2. \vc calcul;~lccl that aliout 2 mg IIPL were rccluirccl to rcpl;rce the surfactant of tlic washed rat lungs. We xho\\ccl in o u r study that instill;~tion of a natural s~~r f ;~c t ; r n t solution containing 4 mg total pliospliolipicls (2 nlg I)PIa) \vas cnough to rcstorc the pressirrc-voluri~c cli:~r;~ctcristics of \v:rsliccl lungs. 1nstill;ttion of 1 0 rng synthetic I>I'L. ho\vcvcr, eiicl not succeed in restoring pressure-volume ch:~racteristics. 'rhc <lihcrcpancy in cffic:~cy of DPIJ comp:~red t o riatural surfactirnt coulcl I>e a result of tlic properties of the solvent used \vith I I P L suspcr~sior~ o r a lack of some other compouncl nhicli is present in the natural surf:~ct;~nt s~~s p c r l \ i o~i .
O u r method of delivering natur:~l surfactant to tlie lungs offers several pr;rctic;~l ancl thcorctic:~l aclvantagcs t h i~t rlliglit cnli:~nce correction o f alvcol;rr surfact;tnt tleficicricy. hlorc studies \\ill Ilc necessary t o clctcrminc the physical ancl chemical diffcrerlccs bet\vccn natural \rtrfactant ; I I I~I syr~tlictic DPI.. Ilsci\ecl rat lurlgs fro111 \vliich surf;~ctant \\as rcmovccl by \vashing \vitli salinc \\ere trc;~tctl I>y four diffcrer~t mctl~ocls in ;In ;1ttcrnpt t o rcstorc the I' V cli;tractcri\tics to normal. 'l'he f o~r r metlit~ds were: nebulization of IIPId. iristill:~tion of 1)I'L. nchuli-7;~tiori of r~:~ttrr:~l s~rrf;~ct:~nt. ;~ncl ir~slill;~tion of n;~tur:~l \~rrf:rct:rnt. I<cs~rlts \\.ere ;~n ;~l y z c J from the cleflation limb of tlie I'V curvc ant1 c s~~c~s~l :IS perccrltagc of .fIdC.
Using the tcchniclucs cmployccl in this stucly. instillation of natural surfactant \\as t l~c only mcthocl \vhich restored the I'V charactcri\tics of surf;tct:tnt-tlc[>Icctecl lungs to nor!n:~l. 
